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Checklist: ACT Government performance against the 
ACTCOSS Budget Submission 2018-19 

ACTCOSS has prepared an overview checklist highlighting the high level delivery of ACTCOSS 
priorities in our 2018-19 pre-Budget submission against outcomes in the ACT Budget released on 
5 June 2018. This scorecard is a guide only. For details on the delivery and implementation of 
specific initiatives, we would refer you to our detailed ACT 2018-19 Budget Snapshot available 
online at www.actcoss.org.au. 

 

 Yes  Partial     No/unclear 

Economic Development 

An ACT Community Services Industry Innovation Fund to 
resource initiatives the ACT Government has agreed to 
progress in partnership with the community services 
industry through the ACT Community Services Industry 
Strategy 2016-2026. These include: 
• new approaches to tendering for human services to 

encourage collaboration amongst providers and 
promote diversity in the provision of services, increase 
funding certainty and support diversification of funding 
sources 

• common ICT infrastructure, as well as quality and 
service costing systems  

• a collective research, planning and evaluation agenda 
with designated research priorities 

• an in-depth community needs assessment targeting 
particular communities which would take into account 
demographic characteristics including levels of 
disadvantage and the current availability and 
distribution of services 

• an outcomes measurement framework for human 
services that can be applied across services and which 
can capture both the tangible and intangible outcomes 
generated by community services including increased 
social cohesion and inclusiveness 

• a regular survey of the size, nature of services, clients, 
staffing levels, revenue and asset base of providers of 
community services. 

  X 

http://www.actcoss.org.au/
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 Yes  Partial     No/unclear 

Work on the digital divide including: 
• expanding ACT Government’s free public wi-fi 

especially to outer suburban areas 
• ensuring students in low-income households can 

purchase data as well as devices 
• funding ACT-specific research on digital inclusion 
• expanding digital capability initiatives to increase digital 

literacy and confidence  
• exploring options for unmetered access to government 

websites 
• a shared value project to identify priorities for action, 

mobilise community engagement and identify and 
mitigate implementation risks in the Smart City 
Strategy. This project should be funded in 2018-2020 
and include delivery of: 
• community engagement inviting people living on low 

incomes and/or with other barriers to digital 
inclusion to build digital literacy and seek their views 
on making effective use of digital partnerships, 
policies and technologies to improve their lives and 
address the problems they see in their 
neighbourhoods and workplaces  

• a keynote event that can be attended by 
community, government and business stakeholders 
with theme of ‘creating a smart, sustainable, socially 
just city’  

• a workshop that includes people experiencing digital 
exclusion to generate material that shapes industry-
led initiatives to improve relevance of, access to and 
adoption of digital technologies and informs the 
ACT Government Smart City Strategy and digital 
transformation agenda. 

   

Fund implementation of recommendations from the 
ACTCOSS submission to the Standing Committee on 
Education, Employment and Youth Affairs inquiry into the 
extent, nature and consequence of insecure work in the 
ACT. 

   

Support Unions ACT’s proposals to increase capacity 
within the ACT Government to drive inclusive economic 
development: including a Job Code to provide regulation in 
areas not covered by the Fair Work Act 2009 (Cth); 
establish an advisory service for students and workers in 
casualised industries so that they have information about 
their rights; establish a registration program for street 
collectors employed by third parties or agent; and more 
resourcing and visibility of key mechanisms within the ACT 
Government to monitor and improve work health and 
safety compliance and completion of remedial actions. 
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 Yes  Partial     No/unclear 

Social Infrastructure 

A whole-of-sector forum to discuss issues and needs and 
planning for community facilities. 

   

Commence work to remediate ageing, frayed and 
unsuitable community infrastructure and ensure that 
population growth centres are resourced with places for 
community meetings and voluntary activities. A priority 
should be to ensure community infrastructure, including 
the community hubs are accessible, digitally enabled and 
fit for purpose. 

   

A combined community services hub in Woden and better 
upkeep of the community hubs in Belconnen and Hackett.   

  x  

Provide new facilities for the Gugan Gulwan Youth 
Aboriginal Corporation. Gugan Gulwan are seeking 
consultations and a pathway towards new accommodation 
for their services. 

   

Support the restoration of Boonamulla Oval as a significant 
facility for the ACT Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander 
community. This remains a community priority and 
requires action. 

   

Education/Early Childhood  

Improve education attainment and outcomes for students 
not meeting attainment benchmarks and students who 
have disengaged, or are at risk of disengaging, from 
school. The focus should be on children and young people 
in the out of home care system, Aboriginal and/or Torres 
Strait Islander peoples, those living with disability, dealing 
with financial disadvantage and culturally and linguistically 
diverse people. Schools and local community service 
agencies are resourced to build strong collaborative 
relationships, and have capacity to respond flexibly and 
share resources to improve educational outcomes for 
young people. Better support for students who have 
disengaged or are at risk of disengaging from education. 

   

The trial of a new school-based playgroup program and 
integrated systems of family supports for children with 
disability in primary schools. 

  x 

Supporting, sustaining and growing early childhood 
services that prioritise access and inclusion for children 
identified as at risk of not reaching development 
milestones. 

  x 

Supporting community services to increase their capacity 
to partner with schools and provide targeted intensive 
supports to students and their families, such as through 
case management and group work by community services 
working collaboratively with schools. 

  x 
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 Yes  Partial     No/unclear 

Early identification of the risks of not reaching education 
attainment benchmarks, and increased access to support 
throughout childhood and teenage years using long-term 
programs that can travel with a student across their school 
career and adapt as circumstances and settings change. 

  x 

Justice and Law 

Sustain and expand access to specialist legal information, 
advice and representation, including through community 
based legal assistance services; and engage with 
community advocates on reducing the social determinants 
of contact with the legal and criminal justice system. 

   

Renewal of the ACT Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Justice Partnership.  

  x 

Systemic change and education to address racism and 
inherent bias in the justice system.  

  x 

Preventing children and young people being removed from 
their families, placed in foster care and, as is too often the 
case, ending up in detention.  

  x 

Committing resources to support families and providing 
'safety-nets' to counteract the impacts of negative 
childhood experiences.  

  x 

Social support and health services to address underlying 
causes of victimisation and offending.  

  x 

Ongoing, recurrent funding of the Disability Justice 
Strategy to cover both criminal and civil justice, from the 
commencement of legal processes, to minimise the risk of 
people with disabilities being further marginalised by the 
justice system. 

   

Continuation of the Socio-Legal Practice Clinic that 
provides combined legal and social worker services to 
people who face a high degree of vulnerability and have 
significant barriers to achieving a successful resolution of 
their legal matter. The Socio-Legal Practice Clinic has 
addressed gaps in access to justice for people 
experiencing homelessness, especially women and 
children affected by family violence. The program also 
assists clients with other legal problems including social 
security and disability discrimination matters.  

  x 

Growth funding to conflict resolution services to respond to 
growing demand for interventions in community and 
neighbourhood disputes. 

  x 
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 Yes  Partial     No/unclear 

Funding to grow the capability and engagement of 
community organisations to contribute to law reform, 
review of human rights issues, reform in the criminal 
justice system (including courts, law enforcement and 
corrections systems), legislative reform in the justice and 
community safety portfolio and improving access to civil 
and criminal justice. These contributions are sought 
regularly but there is no specific funding to facilitate 
collection, analysis and presentation of insights from 
community legal services or from non-legal services 
working with people who are overrepresented as victims 
and perpetrators of crime. 

   

Adequate resourcing and support for Aboriginal and/or 
Torres Strait Islander led initiatives such as diversionary 
programs or ongoing help for people who have been in 
prison to reintegrate back into the community. 

   

Appropriately resource limited policy capability to progress 
Guardianship Law Reform and the Disability Justice 
Strategy. 

   

Safer Families Agenda 

Reduce violence and improve support for people 
recovering from trauma – especially women and children 
experiencing domestic, family and/or sexual violence.  
Actions and investments should be guided by the voices of 
people who experience violence, reflect the evidence 
based approaches that have been recommended by the 
Domestic Violence Prevention Council and respond to the 
recommendations from the three reports on the impact of 
family violence on the ACT community and service system 
responses to this serious issue. 

   

Increased funding to specialist women’s services to 
support women who are experiencing domestic and family 
violence and provide funding continuity for domestic 
violence services currently contracted until 2019. 

   

Fully committing to the next stages of the domestic 
violence agenda. 

   

Improving support to children and young people who 
experience violence in the home. 

  x 

Early intervention, pre-crisis and non-justice responses to 
domestic and family violence (see ‘Early intervention’ 
section below). 

  x 

Providing dedicated and adequate resources to deal with 
financial abuse which often occurs in conjunction with 
other forms of domestic and family violence but which 
currently lacks specified resourcing – this includes elder 
abuse as well as partner abuse. 

  x 
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 Yes  Partial     No/unclear 

City Infrastructure and Housing 

Ensure urban renewal increases affordability, accessibility, 
sustainability and inclusiveness for all ages; promoting a 
diverse economy; high amenity green spaces; enhancing 
biodiversity; maintaining natural spaces in urban settings; 
affordable community facilities; affordable, fit for purpose 
accommodation for community organisations; and a 
socially rich experience for all residents. 

   

Ensure that urban planning and city design decisions are 
made with genuine involvement and consultation with the 
communities that live, work and use those spaces, 
including residents, workers and local businesses. 

   

Develop transport services that are accessible, affordable 
and fit for purpose, especially for people working outside 
9-5 Monday-Friday jobs, for people with disabilities and for 
people who do not drive or have access to a private 
vehicle.  

   

Ensure transport information is easily accessible, the 
services are accessible to people with mobility and/or 
cognitive barriers, and services offered enable people to 
complete activities of daily living and participate in their 
community. 

   

Divert $100 million from the current ACT Government 
bonds to create an investment fund for community housing 
providers for the purpose of building new accessible, 
affordable rental housing. 

  x 

Commit to growing the supply of public housing at the 
same rate as population growth. This should include 
ensuring social housing is well located and facilitates 
access to opportunities and resources that enable social 
and economic participation and mobility. 

  x 

Ensure all directorates take responsibility for housing and 
homelessness through annual reporting and pooled funds. 

  x 

Priority should be given to addressing a lack of transport 
links, community facilities, community services and 
facilitation of local commerce around new suburbs and 
urban infill and in older group centres, especially where 
people experiencing transport disadvantage are located.   

   

Funding of local government style community development 
work. 

  x 

Supports for squalor and hoarding to respond to rising 
demand. Woden Community Service is currently self-
funding programs for both house cleaning and psychiatric 
intervention services. 

  x 
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 Yes  Partial     No/unclear 

Health 

Invest in health infrastructure that prioritises increasing 
access to services, especially mental health, sexual and 
reproductive health, drug and alcohol, chronic disease and 
aged care services; promote consumer control in service 
design and delivery; amplify consumer advocacy voice; 
expand access to services for people with the poorest 
health status and outcomes by providing health services in 
diverse settings, increasing the cultural appropriateness, 
cultural competence and quality of services. 

   

Invest in the co-design, development and delivery of 
Specialist Services Plans and Models of Care that are both 
patient centred and span the spectrum of care. 

  ? 

Fund effective implementation of the evidence-informed, 
patient-centred and whole-of-system Heart Failure Model 
of Care and associated outcomes framework. 

  ? 

Resourcing the ACT Health/ACT PHN Joint Clinical 
Council to develop a model for a whole-of-system Clinical 
Incident Review System to ensure quality of care and the 
safety of patients across the ACT. 

  ? 

Accelerating the implementation of the Model of Palliative 
Care for the ACT and surrounding region and undertake 
work recommended by the Capital Health Network. 

  ? 

Fund the Chronic Disease program.   ? 
Resource workforce planning throughout the ACT Health 
System, from 2018. 

  x 

Resource work to ensure the digital and information 
technology capacity in health settings is up to date and fit 
for purpose (see also the section on ‘Digital 
Transformation’ below). 

   

Fund replacing the Civic Community Health Centre after 
the existing location is sold. 

  x 

Implement proper sequencing of the redevelopment of the 
Winnunga Nimmityjah Aboriginal Health and Community 
Service. 

 TBC   

Support a pain clinic and pain support services including 
on the north side of Canberra and through general practice 
and community health centres. 

  x 

Support the Weston Creek Walk in Centre.    
Resource and implement work improving the access and 
responsiveness of tertiary health care settings to people 
with disability. 

   

Provide ongoing recurrent funding for the University of 
Canberra Public Hospital as a modern, purpose-built 
rehabilitation hospital which models good patient care, 
digital capacity, and disability access.   

  No new recurrent 
funding. 

Assuming 
transfer from 

existing services 
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 Yes  Partial     No/unclear 

National Disability Strategy and Contingency During Transition 

Maintaining contingency funds to ensure the ACT retains 
key social infrastructure (including advocacy services, peer 
support, community information services, respite services, 
back office support for self help services) following 
changes in policy and funding responsibilities across the 
ACT and Commonwealth jurisdictions. 

   

Undertake work to stocktake, map, quantify and prioritise 
meeting demand for tailored, personalised and specific 
services prior to devolving further services to the NDIS that 
were previously provided by the ACT Government. A key 
priority is ensuring ongoing availability and reach of 
community-based mental health recovery services. 

   

Providing long-term contracts and surety to key 
underpinning services to enable business planning and 
continuity. 

   

Covering the gaps in mental health, ageing, housing and 
other human services areas. This includes: guardianship 
law reform; supported decision making; children exiting the 
NDIS following a period of early intervention; and home-
based care and life skills supports for people with disability 
who need a small amount of support and do not have a 
health condition that gives them access to the Community 
Assistance and Support Program. 

   

Supporting the sectors that need to manage the change – 
especially in housing, mental health, aged care and 
disability. This includes investing in quality improvement 
when regulators find gaps in capability or provision. 

  
Partial but 
positive 
progress  

  

Addressing and implementing the recommendations of the 
ACT Legislative Assembly Standing Committee on Health, 
Ageing and Community Services inquiry into the 
employment of people with disabilities. 

   

Establish fit for purpose mechanisms to ensure that the 
application of accessibility standards is matched by lived 
experience expertise in designing and approving new 
developments and the redesign of existing infrastructure. 
This should be via a taskforce that brings together people 
with disability, planners and people with expertise above 
and beyond minimum accessibility standards. This should 
link to work on universal housing design, accessibility and 
adaptability and accessible transport to meet our 
obligations under the National Disability Strategy as well 
as our responses to ageing in Canberra.   

  x 
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 Yes  Partial     No/unclear 

Mental Health 

Funding to addressing gaps in access to mental health 
support and recovery services revealed in the rollout of the 
NDIS. We note the promise of Commonwealth funding to 
be matched by State/Territory funding, but want to see this 
rolled out to areas that have been lost or reduced by the 
introduction of the NDIS. For example, low barrier to entry 
services along the line of the Personal Helpers and 
Mentors Program. 

   

Sustained work on suicide prevention. Work needs to be 
undertaken to ensure ongoing alignment of ACT Budget 
priorities with the Parliamentary Agreement in relation to 
suicide prevention. The Parliamentary Agreement commits 
to set targets for suicide prevention as part of the work of 
the Office for Mental Health. This would include the 
mapping of existing initiatives and how they fit into the 
proposed model for suicide prevention. There should be 
community consultation around new strategies to ensure 
they are well planned and that there is confidence they 
meet community need. 

   

Resourcing community spaces and providing continuity of 
service. At present there is a lack of funding for capacity to 
run community programs and provide community spaces, 
such as drop-in centres and group programs. There has 
been a loss of community building where services and/or 
spaces have disappeared in transition to the NDIS where 
‘community’ services are unable to fit within ‘individual’ 
packages. 

  x 

Funding a Recovery College. We note that Mental Health 
Community Coalition ACT have a specific ask in relation to 
the establishment of a Recovery College in partnership 
with CIT and have built an evidence base for this. The 
Recovery College, in part, aims to address NDIS gaps for 
people living with mental health issues. 

   

Creating accommodation options for people who are 
unwell. There needs to be an adequate number of human 
rights compliant housing options for people living with 
mental health issues, including both low-cost suitable 
housing as well as formal supported accommodation for 
people with high and complex needs. 

   

Transport 

Investigating transport gaps for people experiencing social 
disadvantage and funding any improvements in public 
transport coverage and frequency required to meet the 
needs identified. 

   

Funding community transport at sustainable levels and in a 
manner that will ensure that community transport 
continues to be available to all in our community who are 
in need of it.   
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 Yes  Partial     No/unclear 

Evaluating accessibility of existing public transport 
infrastructure (vehicles and fixed infrastructure) for people 
with disabilities and other mobility issues and fund 
improvements to meet accessibility standards as an urgent 
priority. 

  x 

Undertaking a study of transport costs to examine how 
individuals on low and fixed incomes meet costs of vehicle 
operation and maintenance and if and to what extent this 
involves reliance on sub-prime loans. Measures should 
then be developed to address findings on the broader 
relationship between transport costs, indebtedness and 
infringements (e.g. driving unregistered) for people on low 
and moderate incomes. 

  x 

Ensuring the bus network renewal plan delivers improved 
proximity to transport services for people who are transport 
disadvantaged. 

 Ongoing   

Amending the frequency of Rapid Services from four per 
hour to three per hour and using resources freed up to 
increase the flexibility and reach of regional and 
neighbourhood bus services. 

   

Sustaining Our Environment for the Future 

Appropriately recognising and resourcing the role of 
environmental workers, rangers and researchers.  
Additional rangers are required due to policies around 
biodiversity offsets which are stretching their capacity.  
Reserve areas are growing due to these kind of policies 
but the capability isn’t growing.   

  x 

Ongoing support for low income, small business and 
community organisation customers to participate in energy 
policy and regulatory decisions, and to contribute to 
development and implementation of the ACT Climate 
Change Mitigation Strategy and Action Plans.   

  x 

Families and Children’s Services  

Work with families, including extended families, to prevent 
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander children and young 
people from entering the out of home care system in the 
first place. 

   

Developing the capacity of non-Indigenous carers to 
support Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander children 
and young people in their care to have cultural support. 
This may be in the form of an Indigenous Foster Care 
Support Program that supports non-Indigenous carers to 
access and/or provide cultural supports for children and 
young people in their care. 

  x 

Fund culture camps for Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait 
Islander children and young people in out of home care 
that would address the need for both cultural connection 
for kids and respite for carers. This would be a strengths-
based approach. 

  x 
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 Yes  Partial     No/unclear 

Ensuring the funding of service provision matches the 
need for staffing capacity in order to address the 
overloading of caseworkers and burn out of staff. 

  x 

Funding for advocacy as a component of ACT 
Government contracts in children, youth and family 
services. There is a need for funding of advocacy to be 
reinstated as a valued role of peak bodies and community 
sector service providers.  

  x 

Adequate funding and resourcing of the Children and 
Young People Commissioner and Public Advocate to 
provide advocacy, safeguards and protection for children 
and young people in and exiting out of home care. 

  x 

After-care support that provides a clear pathway from out 
of home care and proper funding to meet the needs of 
children and young people (including young adults 18 
years and over). This includes a need to support young 
people once an out of home care order has ended. We 
support CREATE Foundation’s advocacy at the national 
level to lift the age of eligibility for services to 21 years, 
including the ability to remain with their existing care giver 
– this would apply to foster, kinship and residential out of 
home care. As the ACT after-care policy is being drafted, 
there is a need for young people to be consulted in the 
policy’s development. 

  x 

Addressing the shortfall of carers in the out of home care 
system, challenges to the recruitment of carers, and the 
need for greater support for current and new carers. There 
is a need to be more responsive to the needs of carers, 
particularly kinship carers. This includes a need for respite 
for carers. Measures are needed to address the lack of 
training and financial support for carers. This is a particular 
issue for kinship carers who lack access to supports and 
services available through ACT Together. 

  x 

Early intervention 

Addressing confusion about pathways for complaints for 
people in the care and protection system.  

  x 

Bolstering community services and evidence-based 
approaches which keep children out of care and 
protection. 

 Ongoing   

Prioritising community-controlled services.  Ongoing   
Supporting groups of vulnerable parents.  Ongoing   
Building policy capacity and evidence-based approaches.  Ongoing   
Addressing cultural issues within services systems and 
response systems such as people with intellectual 
disability facing hyper-vigilance and a default presumption 
they are at risk parents. 
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 Yes  Partial     No/unclear 

Early intervention, pre-crisis and non-justice responses to 
domestic and family violence (as identified by Families 
ACT and other organisations). 

   

Promotion, prevention and early intervention as an 
ongoing target for mental health funding across all age 
groups. Primary prevention of self-harm and suicide 
should be a significant focus of investment. Investment to 
enhance mental health services for children under 12 
years of age, LGBTIQ communities and CALD 
communities is also a priority. 

   

The priorities for early intervention in addition to reducing 
the risk of contact with the child protection system, 
exposure to domestic and family violence, and mental 
health include: 
• security of funding for early intervention and prevention 
• more investment in pre-crisis and non-justice 

responses  
• the need to prioritise models of care that strengthen 

protective factors and divert people away from risks 
and adverse circumstances  

• improved consistency of practice when working with 
children and young people 

• voices of lived experience guiding priorities and 
investment. 

   

Older People 

Funding to support the community sector to adequately 
and consistently prevent, reduce and respond to elder 
abuse. 

   

Education programs that can be provided in community 
settings to people exercising Enduring Power of Attorney 
to guide them in the use of a human rights compliant 
approach. 

  x 

Work to address a safety and quality oversight gap in 
residential aged care – only people under 65 years of age 
get oversight from ACT Government Official Visitors. 

  x 

Work to recognise the role of grandparents as carers of 
young children through events and community-based 
programs. 

 TBC   

 
 


